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* W. N TICE.whieh are ever and again oropi P>
"W hl opleaied toreceoi1ome ofI ntorest appor and as; they have boee quoted by those

'imIag ta Trado Socltion f rom vi pute of the Dominion woaeopsdt obntoso
fhi pubticatIon. Ocers -ci Trades Union@, Secmn.re hoacopoesecmbntoso
.t LuusP are InvUod te send us nors relatng te skilled labos in this Dominion, it may

tf5Ooanli.on.~cndtnio trade, etc. iot bo amies te briofiy discues titoi. 0f
* T~R8 0FSUBSRIPTONS. course wc bave no right,nor have weany
. 1LTL< DVIcL intention, ef findîng fauIt with any oee

............. awsiting against tradauios uoo fon a......ni.n.....u.
'~îgîeopos.....................60wo bave a rîght te find fanit witbi the

manner in which the Nvitor in question
ADVERTISEMENTS. (and thtoso who follow bis lineocf' scasen-

gach insertion, ton conts per lino.

conract Advertisonicuts at tie tollovlîg rates ing), cxecutes his task. The question
One column, for one -a.........8160 00 la a vesy serions eue. "Multitudes cf

Hall *~................................e500
Quaror....................u0o people are directly interested iu it; and

..... ................. 855 O0 largo and important intcrests cannet but

..... ................. 2600
Osooluntr Gmenis .80 Q00'bo 8oriously touclied by tiny dccided se-

EaU4 0 suIts, eue way or the other, 8uch dis-
Qrtr. ...................... 25 <0 usosmyIa o h rtri

........ .................... usins1y5ecit. u0wicri
On column, for 3montbs.................... o oo question is the editor of a Il financial"

.............. 300010 papes, and it is te 'bo hîoped, for the
........................ 1700

........................ ou sakec of his rendors, that hoc understands
WILLIAMS,, SLEETRL & MÀtfcMILLAN, matters of finance semnewhat more per-

124 B3AY STREET. fectly than lie does the subject ho has
attemptcdl te air bis opinions upon; fer,

Meetings of Unions. bnis remark-sit is painfully apparent
-- ho lacks two tlîîngs-ho lucka temper

TORlO NT O. and ho lacks knowlcdge. If bis argit.
jleeftngs are helil h M Trades'Asmbly Hall, ment wns as strengr, oi- bis logions scund,
*King sereet trest, in tlcfoiloiin order a s bis passion is intense, ho would be,

Ilachiniâts and Blacksnmithe, lot andi Srd Mon- what the gentlemen of the cl"manly art"
day..

]Pointers, lot and 3rd blonday. would eall, an "lugly customes ;" but
Tallers, 2nd aud 4th Monday. ho is more offensive than formidable,
Crispins, (159), every Tuesday. and requises te be rebuked rathor than
AznlgaiatedCarpeuters, alternateWVednes'ys. rcasoncd with. The writer t3hapes and
laberers, 2nd ana 4th Wednesday. defines bis objections te Trades Unions,
Iron Moulders, every Thiurs.ay. and uum bers thom with the precision
MÉiers, 2ud Thnrsday.
Trades' Assembly, lot and 3rd Frlday. of an auctioneer bofore lie raises bis
Bricklayers and blasons, lat aud 3rd Friday. hammer for thc purpose of knocking
StoeeCtutters, 2ad aud 4th Friday. them dowa. No. 1Il"objection" ruas
Cooper., 2nd andi 4th Friday. thus :
Pdnters, lot Saturday. lst. By sestrietiug the number cf appren-j
Bakers, every 2nd Saturdny. tices, unienists den> te boys, even their

The Amalgainated Society Of En uneers, &0., own children, the opportunity of léaming a
meet. in Foy's Hall, corner of1 York and trade, .and earning honest bread.
Richmond ts., on the 2nd and 4th Friday. This objection is modest; but it is

TChe Elackmene' Union meets lu the Tempes net esioiual. So far as the first state-ance Hall, on the lut Monday. ?
The. Frieudly Society of Carpoters =ad .m,_ ment here made is ceneornied, we, in

en. meeta in the Teraperance Hall, Temper- vu]garprane a ckow egc t
airce street, on the lst Friday. a pr]ne-1ckold th

K. 0. S. ., No. 315, meets iu the Temperunce crn." Trades unionitits do, in certain1
Hall every alteinate Tucsday. cases, limit the number of appreutices;

but we deny, in toto, that they shut
O TT A WA. boys, "e ven their own chidren," out

Meigs are held tt the Jfechane' Hall, of the means of getting an hoest
(Rowe's BlocL-,).Rideau 8trcet, in the follow.iag ordr:- * ng. Nothiag is more easy- te make

rEe.lstone Cutters, lot anai 3rd Tuesdlay than a charge of this kiud;- but if it
Llme.stdne Cutters, ist and 3rd Wednesday. wore truc, net oe eWord more çrould
Masonsa5 nd ricklayers, Ist andct3rd Thnrsday. need te be said agaiust trade unions;
Trades'.Counil, Ist Friday. fer thjis. ene cîreumstanco would, of
Printers, lst Saturday.
Tailors, 2nd and 4th Wcdlncsdn.y. itself, ho sufflient te condemn them in

Ilrnsukr, 4h Monday. . the minds cf ail rigbt-tiiiuking, persons.
The thing would be seieked that se-

ST. CATHAl1IIKES. citty generaliy wculd risc up and pro-
jrc;if. are lIeNin a, th Tcnperance Hall, i>n tesit against it; but as it is net truc in
K. 0 S.0,lotdw crer: I and thorotore net iviecd in nct or

K.lO. S., la Monday. intention, those tvbo nialzc suchi false

Coopers, 3rd Tuesclay. statenîents net orily offend ainst
estruth, but îtgainst tic Most crdialary

blessrs. L.P<CEFiEL» BEnoTîlns, Ncwsdcalersuies ef justice andl fairnesî. WC
No. 6 Market square, Hlamilton, are agents1pem, httebuiri.--rtr

for he WPK:o in hat icinty.menus is, that Tradet; Unions, iti sonue
bls. 1. W. TERNENT, I>gr Street, St.~ instances regultute the proportion et

CLtharines, will ececive subscriptions and apprentices te tiue number cf journey-
giye receipts for the WoîîKMANL,;. Parties. men onuployed, who shall enter tlieir
talling on Ms. TerLant mwilI picase state i trades. Vcry pcssibiy sorno. iy Con-
they wvish the papes continned, a_ ider snob a restriction wreng, but the

TO CITY SUBSORIBERS. practice of' centuries prove tint it lsaa
Cit suscrbes nt rcci-ig teirpaprswisoe policy, tendin-, ns it dees, te sus-

* eglarly, wMl oblige the proprietors b)y giviugtanhestr otevristad.
motjce of such irregularity at the Office, 124 wVe know whereof wve nfflrmu, whcn we
Bay street. say there arc ne persons in the country

_____________________________more nuxions tint app routices shah11

akt ~~ become masters of theis trado than are
_____________________________tradesq' unienists, andtheti only roason

TORONTO, THURSDÂY, JAN. '22, 1874. they exact and enofrce tlheir restrictive
apprentico laws iii, te prevent unscrupu-

THE OTTAWA ELECTION. loua employers filiin g their shops with
boys wvhom they are pleaseti te cail

.We are sure our roaders wilI be pleas- apprentices, sud who, nt the endi of a
0d and gratified- ut the rosult of the few jours, become *"jeurnojinen," with*

* olctions lu Ottawa. on Ttiosday, for. littie practical knowledge of fthe trado

who y-ou will net learu, who yen eau net
leanuthe trado, we miii do Our utmost
te prevent jeu from getting ticin, and
WCo will refuise te assiat them in learning
tie tratde." Tihis course la fotidte bo
absolutoly neeessasy ; anti hence we fluti
titat Unionist s generaliy are in favor e?
tic enaetmient and enforceent of gooti
apprentice laws tîat vill cempel cm-
ployers te teaci the trade they profess
te evory apprentice tiey may bise.

Tic infercuce tise wrîter in No. 1
objeetion weuld have tic publie draw
is, tbnt thoro must be a large niumbet' cf
boys who arc nnxîous te cara an honest
living, but who are becoming a prey on
Society, because tIhe memberS cf trades
unions will net permit thiein te go' te
wosic. It might ho vcry pertiuently
asketi, whore i-e these boys ? Andthotin,
as a neeessary conseqîmeuce, ticro must
aIse bc a numbor o? ti'adetu under-
bandeti, witla a surplus o? work, and ne
eue te do it. Would it net have been
mucîs botter, andi vol-y much more te
]lis puspese, for the writes te bave Ieft
off a feu of' bis logical flourishes and a
little cf bis infereritiai moonsiuine, and
put lus finger upon any sncb "ldamaging
?act"-did auj exit-as wc bave alîtideti
te ? But thte inabiiity te do se, Icatis
hlm te dealin mere-clap-trap anti infor-
once. Se munci for Ne. 1, now for No.
2 objection:

2rid. They molest, thîey ussauît, sud have
even usurdereti thosa uho chose te work
iadepeudentiy, whereby large numbers are
terrified inte paying Black Mail te their
Comiittees.

Those of eus rendors mho ire conver-
sant with union *maLters in tho old
country wil ut once soc the drift o? the
objection. It is eue o? these hall-
trutha, wbîch, wvhen stateti by malice
and, isteuod te by ignorance, lsa lways
Ilthe werst forni o? falsehood." It
mnust ho admitted tint jears back,
turing the existence of the "lCombina-
tien laws," violence beiug, as a writer
remarks, Iltice uiy method muen hud
te enforce thoir views, mon resortedti t
it. vesy shokingly anti very brutaliy
semetimos; anti that evea aftor tiese
laws werc ropeaied, violence was lu-
duiget inlute the gxrief and hersrr3o
men wimo wero ut the heati of trade
.associations." But it may ho stated as
a general fact, beyond reasonable de-
niai, flint tic Trades Union Coiainis-
sien -%wbicb svas appoirited by the impc-
rial Par'liament te investin-ato tiseeont-
sages conimnitted uotabiy by I3roadhead
is Slieffiolti andi the Mainclioz;ter brick-
makecrs, if it proved aanyîh iiuu caî-ly
and iricisplutably, it 'sas iiet tio elel-
organiyed Tractes Un ions -%vero active
andi po%-crftil agents in prevcnitng lu-
tinsidatien und violence inî ti nde pro.î
ceedumgs. The aets of violence wiisl
ïVcre coin ilon occurrec(es fi fty jentE ago
bave amicaL eutircly dis:uppe;îred, nti
Oint suds is the case is vol-y iuch du,,
Le thme wholesomle infltuence exesciscd by
Lthe great trades unions. IL la Wortiy
Of reinark that thIl"bcvying of blaek
mail'" are tic ternis uaod te describo
tic paynent o? union ducs os suhscu-ip-
tiens. Soule bundretis e? thousuntis of
men, according te tuis man, subuit te
bo robhed by a few Trade Union leaders,
-ticy are cowards ail, and poltroons,
and, by mvay o? inféenco again, we
must consider - ie writcr lu question a
ma e? iîesty anti courage who de.
nouncea their treaohery sud basoncs!
Comment la superflueus. But, let us
sec what tic Srd ceuint lu tho indiot-
ment sys:

4rd. They limit the qîantity of werk tu

ever have been, and, wo prcsurnc, therc
ever will be, sncb differences of opinion
bctween buyers înd'solierb. But in
place of lus iswaggering assertion, why
did not tht, writer name ny trado, state
wlat hc censidered a.", fair day's workz"
in it, and thon put, Iii fingor ou the
laws of limitation sot down by the
union ? Shnply because it would have
been an impossibility. There is rotbing
casier thau Lo make statemnts by the
score; as i-lanîlet says, IlIt is as easy as
]yin--;" but whvlen sunob statemonts are
injurious, if not enluminons in clîarac-
ter, soino sliglit clegroc ofeproof eught
te be ton dercd by those who inako thei.
And now we coine to-

4th. In like niannor, they discoîtrage and
prevent improvernont and excellence of
1workmnanship, byV laying- down and cnforc-
ing wlenever thoy cati the ruie thiat .111
moen are te be paid alike, irrespectivo of
skill and industry.

This is but a continuance in spirit
and rccklessnèss of '*what bas already
been noticed. The trades unions de
Dot fix a uniform prîce above wlîich a
geed workman shall not rise. When
thcy do fi the rate of a day's ivages, a
minimum pi»'ce is fixed-and that, toe,
generally at a rate littie aboeowbat
will procure thic haro necessaries of lif'e;
lcaving the powcr of discliarge absolute-
Iy in the hands of the employer in rela-
tien te :ny iman Who May mot, in his
opinion, be capable of earning the sum
nanied; and lcaving him aise the power
of giving as Mach more as hoe May
think proper te the wortzmau Wvho is
worth more. But as a mattor of fact
the exceptions are, like angel's visits,
"lfew and far betwecn," wherein the
abilities of a superior workman entitie
hlm, in the estimation of the employer,
te an advance upon sucbl« minimum
scale; and there is met the slîgh test
doubt tbat, in theusands of cases, they
would net get everi the ameunt of the
minimum scale were it net for the exist-
ence of the unions that adopted and
er.foreed it.

WEST AND CENTRE TORONTO.

We are -lad that it is in our powcr
te state te our readers that the lien.
John Beverley Robinson and 11h. Angus
Morrisomi are in the field fer the West
and Centre Divisions of the eity. 'The
nimes cf these gentlemen nust at once
commend thienscives te ail, as tIic o f
mecn lu every way capable ef <ise hargin-
the fnioswihas fiehePoople$ le-
pî'es'entatives, will faMI upen thoni.

Mr. Robinsonî lins ci-. four previýou;
OCCaSj,ýODS been before the people of the
1cîty for clection, and o11crie of tilen the
great Il Goverrimentalii1possibility '
lîinself feli bcfore lus influence, abilitvy
arnd popularity. Ris is a naine which,
on aceonît cf bis fatlîer's intellect and
virtues, must ever bo venerated ini Cana-
da, anîd as Mr. i)a.tthe-;v Cameron said,
oit thue evening oflcf tioîniut&,'toii '.
Robinson bas invariably proved. himisoif
te ba :1 wortmy son cf' se illustrions a
fatlier." The intercats which he lias
eoe .manifosted in eus municipal mat-
ters and bis popularity ivith aIl classes
of the citizens will bc of service te him
Dow, and we do met doubt but that on
the evcning of the 29bhth le people cf
West Toront6 ivill show that they
are stili loyal.te these prineiples which
Mr. Cameron, as tîteir rcpresontation,
bas se consistently and ably m:intained.
It was only open the absolute ref'usal
of Mr. Rebert Bell te stand, and upon
the urgent pressure bronght te bear
upon hlm by tlîat gentlcmen and other

sud wo tbink that there 15 overy pros-
pect of -Mr. Moss finding tlint bis latc,
contest was ne criterion o? the feeling of
the people o? Wo.st Toron to. Whcn ve
find that it was Ms. Robinsoni whe
nomintited Mr. Coat4îworth in te East,
and -%vho, of all otliors, wvas the moat
auxieus tlint Mr~. Bell s1 onid contest
tic Western Division, we feel confident
of tho mect that tlho working inca of
Toronto wvill te a mnar show.tlicir ap-
preciatien o? Mr. Robinson's utiacîfilih-
noss and i itegrity.

.As to the Centre wc fo] c;diod upon
te Say but little. ]3etweon Mr. Mer-
rîson and bis opponont, tliere is tlýe anme
difference as exists between Lie -gonulue
gold and the apurions article ulichisl
often pailTieci off upon the people. Tic
more faet that thoir represeiîtation
se far forgot what 'vas due te TIIEN as
t eondeavor in the face of the laviaud
commen deeency te veo twite t the
11layraty electioru, stamps buni atonco
as totally unfit te taike once more a seat
in Parliameut. Apast frein this there
are charges standing agîtinst 'MsI. Wilkes
whieh uniesa cleared up are serions
ceogh Le warrant bis being sent te a
place Dot far distant frein Ottata. The
Goldsmith's bill, toc, fla a niatter which
te praetical mn, la net te bc explaineti
away by the learueti legal opinion of
Dr. McMilchael. Mr. i)cMicbael's epin.
ion merely gees te show that the pro-
poed net was net illegal nosunuconsti..
tutional, but doos net, in our opinion,
go te thc question o? the menepoly i.
tended te be createti by the Act in lavor-
of Mr. Wilkces and a fcw of bis,. connec-
tions or employees. A refcreîýe te the
net as iatroduced, and the petition-
against iL published lu a city contera-
porary, will esablish beyond a ques-
tion thme lacta we leave statod. The
Mechanics o? Centre Toronto have jet
te express their opinion upon it, and
althongh it may net bo se favorable os-
costly as that e? thec learned Queen's-
counsol, it will be more satisfactory te
those who have the interosts cf tic city
ut heurt.

JJEARNINcT TO TnK

It requises nepropoet te forete!llthut.
ithe rank and file of tie great armny

e? labcî' oxpeet te tîke advantage eo,
ati tUra te oo0dtInd 1hîstiDng aCCOcut h
interest at preseuut inanîfesteti iii tIhe
Labor Rieforni mL'lncnt; if* tîey de
sire te sceuroe lic 3-ipathy anîd ce-
operation of the Psb;îc et latrge, in
titeir endeivors te îinîîliorato thir con-
ditiont, ir ovoko legi2tativc aid la thse
ernetment. of those ratî -ss hich
they- deciii esseriti lteftheir 0wi anad
country's wclfaî'e, tlicyrmust prepare te
eecupy aL ugesposition-intellectually
-mnl the future, Ithaîutbecy have ia the
past. They nitist educate thernselves
te thînic; thicy Illust. aiso ea~rr te thiik
fdr thenîselves. Thcy nusat be able te
gi ve a reasi<oi for tie hope that is in
Lhîem, amd mucet by voico anti pen, the-
-specious ecphistry cmployed te prove
their position untenablo andti tiir dc-
inards unw'ai-rantcd. Tiose wlio-tould'.
wiu the eî'oxn nuust boni'tho cross.
Doos aruy sensible, reflectîug min be-
lieve for a niom-ent, that capital is going'
te surreUdor thse trenudous per-
wiicli iL nt present wieids over laborr
without a struggle? Areuse it te a
sonse et' iLs danger. LtLiL realize the'
terrible signifleanco of the labos meve-
mont, tint IL means the destruction o? its.
oecrshadewitig, .unhallowed intluence-a
more eqnal distribution of welti-and

pub nlrwihl'ho in4-e.4 t -nai-1proseu

lus frionda are r.gilyin.g round hlm is, rcgîrdcd ns anu uansivcrabic repiy te
the best possible test titof ail men tioir denuantis.' Occusionaiiy they
vhmo touiti have. corne forward, Mr. wouid ho î'omiudcd thit oniy fools rush-
Robinsoa is by far_ tuehe bt. Many cd in wiere angels foaredti rcati;
yeass experience inla riamentaî'y ife *tisat ail attenipts te rcdress their SUp-
anti a sont luinthe Counci lu of bis Sover- poscd grievancos througiu theIsc lloe-box
eigu roust- Surciy ho a guarautea tint ho wouid cuti in fatilui- J, that flic question
wili ho a fit ropreseutative of the people, of filinnuc mas entirehy bcyond thieir


